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FARIS, Jun^ 19.
in.—It bwiih pk^Mnn* I commuimate to you, tUl

Z^ »a%amA ^Smi9»
nuikv theu retreat, and by gomg it luug way about, reiu.h«ti
ih« rautrw»> whtck had co«t ibrm ho ruaiiy nttn.
On thit biinxiy day thr Ku*»iam t»iok three wnnon and

»»(i«l^iMi j»ruoners Uurin^ th« dn tioii ; aaioiit; tht in are a ' n . '/ i '#• *
-<• i i' . •

.''
*"^"" *" 'toi

•ioco my l«,„«r ul' v.-Mtrrc^av all h.7'«:"' L*'^
-' «n<?»rf''*'-<J-»*-n.U«uur ,u,,er.or OiKKxr.. aud >rural batta-

' '"''^ *^' '""*'"^ .^'" I 'if oj Lxicrty »i,ia.lianeou.,)v -^ai yf.Mtrru^y »l! has nrniiMii<^ trajM,mJ Iio«*, i^^ui^ (t» *,.u..utd p.c ked up oinht. /.clu ol bauk. i

^''^** preparations are making hen* among iitf pairUu

fcjy , luut li« wilJ not be on Um) tlirone tiiik day tHo ui^i;
•re, it ia fetuwd, not \ery far from tlitj mark. .

^"^i
*' Ou llifi aiiuivetMiry oMhe Jievolutiun, then* U

»wr«, wttii «v«,ry pro»p<<rt ol contioijfnf-~#f am
«•• end <»i x\m month, rhis bat aM.ir, whirh ^

y rai« mi wU ar« i»o( UM-lu.led u. ihr abwe uuiiiberoi prisoner*; man) ' tekbraie it in a manner independent o( any Ciovernni-J

in «ii<l .. #1
' " ori|nn«t«d "^^•'^» ^**« bc«o tound, wiio were kn bcluad lu the uciijh- ,

flii«i»uery. A wxcret understanding seems to exist am«^m un
» trifliou B»n»w, Iwa not pa*«>d ofl whhoui the >«"'*»«^ «^"'"« the retreat. The pruoiar* »ay, that Geo. aU classes, ajid th« Governirient appear au..

"^
•oi^oMife; four hudiea oJ workmr-n hnvn h*.^,. -*rww.,^ .. i

*^«M"»*ki was killed, and (ieoeraJ.^ Pat Kickj woiui<ied. The I something is brewing n..^,^,\\»^.. ..i.^T /*'" »^
Joimeo«e \m% which thtr Ku»fti«i). have caused the enemy, iia»

'

6*„ V-
»*• '^J workRi»-n hav« be«ri -xpoMid at

tiw Mofgu* to b« ofrntd—three 'of them pierced with ba-
^..... wuunan

; and tfte pH>f felluw I mentioned lo you
l»IOf«, whojj ym%A and rhiHit vrere clove anunoer by a
M»>re cut. The Morgue hai be«n croirded with vuiiorsto
viijw a >nfh» not very likejy to cahn rij« lurbuieni spirit
which ta abroad. *

Tl^ Journal* are fiUed »ifh leHcr* of conipbiints from
l».dividuaU who have In^n n.alireated witlnMit U)e lean
provocation bv the Nm.oual <iuard, . „nd I an, p|«»,..d
»«>«iv, that m^ny of tlie ltfgiou» 4tv about to imutute atrnt enquiry re.ptcfin*; ihoa.- who have behaved s^ bru-

i! ;
* *7-*-'»P' 'i»<-'^»i »roin !heu body. Many ol the i

niational Guard app^-nr to forget (hat they enunate Iron.
im- |>eo|>h., Hiid act in a manner whhh has already ob-
tained h.r them the namr ut Oendai n.ei. ! Tluy want
liiat jrrand re«j,ji^ite ,d a .niiidicr, obeditnre to tlieir coin-
niMnder.

;
moM of th.-m actiu^ «» ih. y think ht, on the

iiiH>ul»e of thf} moment, without waiim;; h,r ordt r^. 1
liMve ubferved thi« on many OicaHions

; and have n.v.idfmore ||.an oncj.. In^r. nearly the victm. of s.,rh . .M.duc.
lei (>vn^r^\ l^.bah, in an order of the dav, ha» run^ra-
lulate<l them u}>..n their cunrl.irt ; one tani.ot. however
r»e .urpriMHi at Mich a congratulation coming' fioni hini, on
l«'«rnin? tin. who.,! wherein he was educated. T'o the
i-fernal honour ofi.r-..,.! Lnfay^.ttt.. wh^m- day of court

-••niH at ^n<Mu{ a liitle clouded, during? llie

been purchased by «acri/icei ; but they have again proved the
•upenortry ot their arms, and defeated all the projects of the
rebels, who retreated with »uch precjpitaiion, that iiotwithsuod-
\ng the forced marches they had belore made, they reached
Rosan towards noon.
The light c«vai.) of the Guards, and a d.v;Moo of the ar-

tillery ol I', . Guaid, took part in ihe en^a^cmeni. Towards
eveijinc the other r.:;^imt»t of the Guards arrived before Ostro-
leukii, aud joined the army.

The presiMit condJHgfc of BKLoitM 'v> thus depicted by
liie London Times:-—

'' tvery statement which we have recently seen, and
K\fty account from eyt'-\iitne**e» Mhich we have heard,
concur in repre*».iiting the condition of iiel^Mum, both in
iiaiiadine, manufacturing, and other interests, as most de-
plorable—order every u here destroyed or ihrtatened, and
dislrcv-, and nii»«-ry tnumpbant. 'J'he commerce of Ant-
werp is totally at a stand; the chief merchants, apprehen-
sive that the violence ot liie Belgian volunteers may pro-
voke reprisals from the garrison, ha\e leli the city, and

s sitting upon

Domiciliary visits of the Doli!
take place at all hours of the day and night

; and
only are tlie suspected parties arrested, but the police t'u
possession of the houM?, and arrest all those who come

t

"

An instance of tJiis kind took place yesterday, and gf
teen persons were arrested. I regret this, asour Gover
ujcnt is a wise and virtuous one. 1 hope it may still w
uinph; but doubt I shall not have com age enough to s»
out tiie result." '^ ^^

«• Anodier letter has reached us, in a postscript to whirl*
we Jiave the subjoined passage :

The riots here ought only to be mentioned assThe rioters are mere housebreakers, pickpocket
Seven-eighths of the Parisian.s—although manu d"*

foreign war—are desirous of uuietnesi:* at hnn... .._*^

iok«.

«kc.

siro

will preserve it."

quietness at home, and

llie piMceful inbabitanta conceive themselve

favour
,|.„ . , , .

>.v,«wv.j, UUIIIIH lilt
thr.M.nu.jr troubles ol l>e( ember, all wa<. pot over will,-
out a,.v jH-rMMial vioh-iirf en the part o\ the Nation
^yMkri\* at a time t.Ki when the a.Hfai1ant.« and the daioM

al

was a thousand fold. B.it tin. thm-, have 'chan-^dTiaTe
anil, and men change with flMMii.

M-iiiy arrt-MH have lak.n place, both dnrincr the cum-
n»orn.n and ,inre. AinoiiirM other M. L..,„.ox, ex-cob-
net of tin* l^ancrr*. A visit

t'le Commis^arv of Policp

to

^;s-< paid to his house bv
irwl his ollicfrs, and all his

pHfMM-., .,„d a viriety of unciM,t^rmo.,r, .,ei/.ed huA carri-
«d to the Prefecture of P.Jire. A joke i. cornnt. that
•mono,, the !„,„., w;„ a Kn„,H„ ,hi,h|, „,,„.,, „^^ ^v^k and .he letter, S. |». Q. R. which n.-re inn n.ret-a^v Ih. ( om,„K.«ry_" .Sa M.jcau. Phil.p,H. ...i'tn-ra

«hMh he ( olonel l.a, a irreat rolbctio,,, were stated t.i
r^' a d.|e,t ol anus, to he placd it. the hand, of the
l>ont«p.irti<tB ! !

Y..s|,.rday mor..ina, M. M^det, who was char^^d bv
tlH. Sncftt ,ht A»,i,,i„ FrupU to diMribute relief to ihosi-
€uu,U-nuu.,i for ,H»litiral ofhoco,. wa, arreated at his
»«"i^«, .M,d the ac»*n»« of |H.lir,.,m»t content with arr.M-
intr him, stationed th«-inse|v.., in the houv, .„,<1 arr.Med
ev,.rv pr-MH, that came ilu-re, JSai.irdav beinij tj^. dav
of his helHlunniry dist.ihiiiiona. T hi. arr.^t raus«l '«

preat a^vniblii.-,, of piople in the qrmrt.-r, .M. Mn.let en-

ave re-
joy'inir tlw eMeiin of many p<H.r familir* that he a-,

hef to. Such arbitrary acta do not tell well.

Rutsian Account oftkt tiattU ofO^trolfnka. on rAe tSMo/Vay.
Russian llead-quarrers at Ustro- ;

^ . ••"ka. Mar t7. C
Hn the newa that the rebrU hail advawrd toward* .Nur. and

that a con.idrrahle Inrce was prorrrduic towjiriis 'iyko. lu.
''"" " III u,.l.r.in-Chief ihoui^ht it advisable to make
a mov,.,.- ,.. .-> *.,y ot (;ranna to Ciecharawiec. in ..filer lo he
at hand to oppose any rhinj; (hat the enemv nii^ht ..It. inpt. (,n
th# iiil. Ill the evrii.oi;. • detaclwinit. ion.utiin; "' ''le Ui
regimeiii of farblneers, the rr-irtirnt Parrht de 'lolly and
a brmadr o» llulaoe. Ml Ml with the enen.) and diove them
back; Ihr iniai.try arfnuiqiil toward, th*- lo«n. while the ca»al-
r^urur.l the rn.my\ po»iiion. TLr^e fMie troop, executed
tje attack with . almne^v and in truth cut down the rejjmjrnt
of Yacer*. which alone vmtured fo await threitack. ovenluiH
the mfanirir. which ioimd retUKe in the lore.t, ami look one
canjo.. Id the night the rebHs rHm^tti towards tE^aewy;
nw^ail loM Iji) pn^wuer-i. and had many killed and wounded.
Tke Kt^siAN lo*» W4% >u men m all. On the iJd the Tield-
Mar%ha{ wear to Kl.'rkowo, and on the £4th to Ui.oiv Muao-
wircki. Hfre he learned fhat the Guard».

. .
er. Ihe navifaiion of the Scheldt is conceived

lo boao insecure, from the spirit of animosity that actuates
lire parties, that the little business which is still continued
with Lnt;l.ii,d IS conducted through the canals of ilanden
and tlKJ port of Ostend. So afraid are the better classes ol
H bombardmeni, that they have sent away their families to
.>ialines, or the suiroumling villa^'es at M.n.e distance from
Uie walls, and have depw*ited their most valuable property
or articles ol furniture in their cellars, which are bomb-
proof. As siM.n as they hear die first gun tired from the
ciUdel, thev are preparer! to descend themselves into the
same subtirranun asylum.

Nor are tliey likely lung to escape so great a calamity, if
the proceedings oftheuar or republican party are not strict-
ly watched, and their machinations constantly counteracted
•'y the loyal tranknevs of the Belgic authorities, combined
•*itli the moderation of the Dutch commander.—This fa.-
lion, anxious to break the armistice and to embroil the two
coumnes m frt^h hostilities, that they may attain their own
..mbiiious objects, or realize their revolutionary schemes
are ,nce*KanHy attempting to provoke quarteU between
ll.e inhabitants or volunteers and the gariison—A BelifinnMddieru as lately detected with a liL'hted torch in his liand
preparing to fire olT ft bomb against the fortress w hich in
General Cluuae's preaent state of suspicion and resentment
Hua.i.,t the p<.rfidie, of the Belgic troops, might have ledImn to Mt hre to the city. This fellow bad a considerable
Mim o money on his penon, which was supt»os<.d to haveU-en llK. bribe b,r this act of atrocitv. K.rint: the mus-
kelry acHinst the soldiers in the forties, i» anever>-,<ay
|"curn.nce, and oiily passes unpunished, because, .;...in,
•

'.«t the Belgian officers cannot enforce discipline amon^
their troops, the Dutch are averse to destroy peaceful ci-uw'nson account of the criminal mano-uvr.-s of the

Geiieral Bertrand, who may be considered as the re.
presentative of the Bonaparte party, oflers himself aa
candidate for the College of Chateauronx. Under thai
title he has addressed a profession of fa iih to the electiM*
of that arrondissement. There, all the. political qu.stio^
which are the order of the day are discussed by the Gi>
neral, and resolved adverse lo the existing Government
Ihis circumstance, and many others of the same kind k
very remarkable, because it proves that the (iovernm^nt
has now to combat all the strong and powerful parties
wluch occupy the country, without having anv thing else

partie,

p, _nv thi
to oppose to tl.em than the force inertia of an mternie
diate party. But in no time, and especially in a time of
revolution. '

'•

d(

f/*
" . ::"• " '"^ "I ueoiiiiy, ana uadly avsund

the eYi*.if>iw^u r>r .^.. ...<.. :- J..-: I II. . • -. '

L'voiution, ever wasan intermediate party sufficient for tlie
efence of power. We may then say' with truth that
Iter 10 months of a life of debility, and badly assund

the existence of power is decidedly put in question Thii
pos.tnm of the Government of July, has much anaWv
with that in which the Royal Government was placed
after havmu struggled during fifteen years aeainst tlie Re-
volution havirjg for its defence the power of ritiht, that of
the e.>od which It did for the country, and. its attentionsemne upon every occasion that pre^-nted itself, to sup-
port the honour of the f rench naiiie.

*^

litary ruffians who profess to be their dvfvtu]

mi-
<*rs. What

prt>vide4l they can insure the commi nc.n.ent of a reneralwar, and throw all the odium of the frigbtlul CHta.irophe on
their Dutch enemast i *

on

1 he f

Con/emonof De /V.-I know too mu^-h of the world
o expect good m it, and I have learnt to value it too little
to br. concet ne,l at the evil. | have gone through a life ofwonders, and ;.m the subject of a vast variety of nrov"denres I have been fed more by miracle 'than EhJ.when the ravens were his purveyors. I have some ximago summed up the scenes ofmy lifein this distich;

•' So mnn has tasted differing fortunes more.
And thirteen times 1 have been rich and poor."

Inthe school of affliction 1 have h-arnt more philosophy
than at the academy, and more divinity than from the nul-
pit

;
in prison I haveh^arnt toknowtirat liberty does not

consist m opi-t, doors, and the free ecress and re-n-ess oflocomotion. I b.ve learnt the rough side of the ^orld aswell as the smooth
; and have, in less than half a year, ta^-

tod the difference between the dosetofa king'and thed.mreon o .Newgate. I have suffered der.piy for cleavii.ir
[o pnnc.ples.ofubich integrity I have lived to .say, mnebut tbov. I suffered for ever reproached me with ii Them.mediate caus^^s of my Miffi ring have been tl.; bein'ebetrayed by tho^ I have trusted, and scornine to bet "Jthose who trusted me. '^ •

rre«p,roilv w,rh advantage. The maia a««y.bv its arrival, obli-

t** . / M • *" ^"'*' *"*^ followed them. On the =ijth, the
f ir Id- Marshal, after a march of io werMa. fell m with Uieir re^
fii.rd at Py^ki. and the brave RuMian troops attacked them
viRorously and gamed more advantage,. On the inth. at day-
break, the arm v proceeded eight werataon this side ol Ostro-
h»nka —The Russian vanguard, rontistinx of a brigade ol
grenadier, and somr regiments of cavalry, (ound lh<> enemv mwoody defiles, where they atfi-mptcd to make a «aud. but beinr
Charged with the bavonrt, were m)M driven out .d puraued to
Ostrolenka. A division o( inlanirv rletemie^ the town, which
was taken at the point o^the bavonet. .Notwuhstandioa the fire
which broke out m several place*, rhc K„,si»o troops executed
fkeir iMOveroents with eoual courjge and precision, so that the
eneiBV had not fijto' to drMiov the bridge over the .N'arrw At
the iM»rnc time the Hnlans of the guard attacked the 4rh re«-
mrnf rtf the line, rlrove it into the nrer, and cut oil the rrtr^

tot all those whr> did not pensh by the sword, or in the wavM.
After these event* o«rhr.iveeirnadiers. having rea, bed the othtr
bank, they penetrated info the columns which she«»..i rhrnt-
•elves. got posMe^ion of their cannon, and took

which are intended to plunder Belcium, tl.ar. by ..„ne un-
led process, the nwiiey may he tran*
try of Holland to tin* F:>rK^#i..^P ..»• i

rrencl

explained process, the muney may he transferred from »|.eTreasury of Holland to tl)e Exchequer of Enplar.d ! The
• government likewise, since it has displayer' a lauda-

ble hr,nne,s ,o countere^ine the machinations of the pr.w
papandist faction, conu-* m for its share of abiisi. •• Wemay conclude," says this logical libeller, " that tb'e French
( ahinet, by its participation in tbo«. dark n Hnmivres b.^s
•..me project of partitioning Bilgmni, as iVkid was 'forimiriv partitioned."jiartitioned.'

K

saw
•5 •• a^si

III,

F^rmm the Ijithdtm Star^ Jyne 21.
The private letter from onr reciler Correspor.Vnf in

I artf, which we eive this day, represents that Cai.iial
again tranquil

; although rhat tranqu-lity ,> adminrd to beextn^m^dy precarious. We have, however, seen . private
l-trer froiu a gentlen:an in that city, mhich speaks of Hk-
state of alfatrs there in more al

have left me incumbered with an immpportable Weight ofdebt; and the remarkable compassion of ^me creditor*
after continued oflers of stripping, mvardf naked, by entire

than thev were able, or le^s than thev knew how ; bywbi.h
meansmostofthedebtsr have discharged, hav; co' me
f. ri> sbdiinrs in the pound, and the creditor half «, „,urh

wW ;;;.
' ": "

'r'
r.mily,a wife and ., rhildren

they ri r
"'

'l'^-'.
'^""'^ ^"J">'' '^^ »P-"<» ''»'«

Inv J^er^'; "T' ^ "^" '*" *^^ nrcmstVnces, andrtMny or^irrs t.K> Inne to write, my m.ly happiness is this : Ibave always h^^n kept ebeerf.d, easy,and^p,iet, enjoyinr
ai-rtec, calmof t!ic mind, denrness of tbo.iiht, and-'si i'!

him ; y^'l'"''''''^'
"- ^-- I arrived to it,' lai.sl.r

n n, ,n short, by h constant serious application to tie crea'.solemn, and wei.bty work of resignation to the . ill of' r'

-

J:^:l "^P: ^'"' r-:A^c^ ro tkr r.ife rrd ArfrenfL, rf

I
t

i

ruf,^.-^H„,rftr, Anrrfiff /ihrary.

'• "IB Ol tne rvatl (cjMiseway) to War
p •* r-'Mtion I ii««.d by ....r r...

> •»f»"u«teln. The
arminir terms than thow
wniT >ay.H. in.expjain-

_^ "*1 ^^.
^^**'"*""^ '"' mt^-nding to leave Fram'e :

The rebels in order to secure their retreat, and not be obliged .
'

.
*""" "•• ^*'*» matters are lookintr verv -loon.v

to paa, a marshy afrenm insight ot the army, attacked the I

'**''•'
=

»*^*^ " '"»« doubt that the new Chamfer willRussian colnmns ft^e d.n.rent times, »„d were each t.me re-
' •»verturn the Ministry, and a general discontent :• .1. 1ceire,! S. the Russian h.^. .,.,,. He.ng vigoeensly repulsed, in the better clas. of citir.ens «7 «! , tand orushe<l by show.,.

;
,rape shot from the' admir.iblv fxpliK^e "' ' """ ' **"' ^'"^ ^ '" '»'" '

•erred Kossmo artillerv, the pole^i dr^sied frr^m farther at

Robmsnn i.

toron.euttotl:e,run,on,.|K.yarr.ed
to ,o abroad anS

They arrived at Lisbon,

W. lonp

PMiLLtrrr
'''"''' T '""' '"'"1"*''^'' '" ^'^ »» "t Loit8 missed fire.I HiLLirrE uue.s uoi rctum to P ^' ~

'•aipt,. TKey took e^lv^ma^e of ,i,c darkncsa of the mght to \ [r,t u^^^CZTa '"T /" ^"'' ^''"^ ' '^^'^^^ ^-^-
h tytf, ma,y be ccnsidor»Hi ra*h.»r pn^aturc ; btit those wbolose who gate.

pnt an end to tlwir existence.'

trva'!^'''p?'''^''
pi'"-/"' pointed".'; iach other's bosi.ms,

.fl.rt, and laid the younc lady r^ead at his feet; I,it bet's

tried bv s " r'
^"*'."' "' ^-^^'^""^^ »•*• "n^ arrested,

tried In a .Special Coiiunis.Mon, and aIts hangrdat .New*

r^m®^
i;EOK^«i^ Bli^iiN. Kditor. \VFD.\i:nii>iY, ACGiNT 31, 1S3I.

Ob
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Says cJandy to IJocky, " 1 think if is hard,

Tho' I keep myself quiet, I cannot have rest,

Thoxe Conchs do torment me, they will not regard

The high rank which 1 hold as the Govornor's guest."

" They also accuse me of standing in halls,

To listen, and hear what they say of afl'airs
;

I here can declare, 1 ne'er listened at all.

That's as true as my head, Sir, is cover'd with hairs."

" Stop ! Stop !" says the other, " pray do not go on.
You know that they saw you, while doing the deed

;

You can make no excuse, for this thing you have done,
So guilty of list'ning, now you must plead."

"You must alse expect. Sir, to add to your titles.

For ev'rv achievement, to gain some more names,
And .Sir Robert Sandy, P. P. F. E. L.

Uerealter be styled'—to the grief ol Sir James."

•' Well then." say, the former," If I must confess,

I tell you I'm very unwilling to shew it

:

Unless there's a ttdliale and spy in the place.
How can the inhabitants manage to kuow it ?"

•However, I'm sure, 1 ne'er did if but once.
And that was just after I'd taken a drop.

Which got in my head, Sir, and made me a dunce,
And therefore to steady myself, I did stop."

"I could not hidp hearing tliem speaking within.
And who would have known. I was standing without.

Unless some vih- hiackgiiard was watching mv sin .'

There's a spy—that there is—it admits of no doubt."

*Tou'Te'spoken the truth, at last," Kockv replied,
But as for the blackguard yon think is voiir (oe,

'

He's one of your friends—<iii the (iovirnors side;
I say 'tis yourself,—you're the cause of your woe."

You made such a terrible noise with your hoot.
That they could not avoid looking out of the glass.

Ami had you not been such a long-legged brute.
You might have concealed yourself in the long grass."

•• You keep yourself quiet ! I very much doubt it

;

What right have you. pray Sir. 'to meddle with us,
Our slaves, or our business. v»hat know voii about it?

You're a troublesome meddler, unworthy of trust."

You're one of those Saints who assume a grave face.
And try to make people hclipve thevre so good,

Who prate, and find fault with all things in a place.
For the talk of the English t'atfor.l some more food."

" You get a nice dinner, no doubt, from Sir James,
But the citizens hate you.—you've roused ui) then ire.

An. gained nothing elsr but a long string of names,
riague. Pestilence, Famine, Eavesdropper, and !.•••.

X. ii.

PANDORA S BOX.
•• Pray tell me," says Dick to hi.* old brother John.

V\ hat IS It that Soldier does carry ?
I iee hira parade it all over the town.
And sometimes to talk he does tarry."

** '''•»• ^>''>''k and a, ugly as Old Nick himself.
And I see when he opens this thing.

And gives to the people their note.« from the hill,
itui these notes some bad tidings do bring."

- Some turn up their noses, some screw up their mouths.As much as to sav, I don't care
A farthing for all that's containd in this box,
And others are angry, and swear."

^'?u^t";J^' '^^n -"^r
•'""^ '''•"' '^"-y "» '»^" machine ?lis the box of Pandora—quite full

tn letter, of business and letters of spleen,
And letters their anger to lull.

" 'j,Jnngs snrh a quantity, too, of had news,

P
box bringing mischief and trouble along.

» or those who the Tyrant displease."

*7li?e?J^r' '•
I'"

'^"^ ""^^'^ y«» "y be quite

For r
^^ y w'th you agree,

^

•It so much wickedness come from the hand,"nai a store m the heart there must be "'

true,

Q.Q.

FRAGMENT.

Oh, could you view the melody
Of every j:rac*».

And music of her face,
lou'd drop a tear;

Seeing more harmony
In her bright eye

Than now vou hear.
' • • • e

Wf will stop at Tarwinion,*' said my friend Harvey,
after a hard day 's walking in the nei-liboiuhood of tl'iJ

Li/ard
;
we shall be sure of a welcome

; and 1 much wish
to see my old friend Mrs. Trelawney."

Harvey was a native of this part of Cornwall, and
knew every individual and place of any note within many
miles of this district. I had met him on the continent,
and, much pleased with his society, had atrreed on an ex-
cursion ill the summer for the purpose of investii^atiiii; the
geology of the western extremity of the kingdoiu; ainl on
this day we had made a complete survey of the Lizard
Point. Tiiniini,^ away from the comemplation of the
massy rocks risiie,' from their ocean bed, which compose
this bold pronioiitory, we woie soon at Carwinion

; and
thoiiLdi 1 expected from Harvey's promise to spend a plea-
sant hour or two in the evening, after our day's ramble,
I was much and agn.'eably surprised at the rich fund of
anecdote and story of our kind hostess. From the ex-
terior of Carwinion, no one would imacine it was anv
more than a respectable farm residence

; hut, on entering
tin* house, he would be struck with an elegance quite at
variance with its outward appearance. We were shewn
into a little room with rich black oak panelling and carved
work, the windows deeply set in the vvc.il, (at that moment
shedding a faint but mellow light round the apartment, for
the sun was then going below the horizon, shewing its
broad disk over the wide Atlantic) ; the ceiling of" the
room was ornamented with a deep wrought cornice

; and
in a little recess, from an elegant v»i,e of Italian marble,
were flowers scaltering their perfumes grateful to the-
se use.

Fatigued with our day's toil, we enjoyed the comfort-
able hospitality of Mrs. Trelawney to her complete salis-
laction, and did ample justice to the cakes, coffee, and
rich clouted cream, for which this county is so famous

;

and they were rendered more delicious by the kind manner
in whi.li we were pressed to partake of what was before
us. 'J'he news of the ilay, anecdote and social chat,
brouglit about tlii' hour for repose, and I was shewn to
the apaniiiciit 1 was to occupy for the night. If the
appearance of the parlour pleased me and excited my
curiosity, this much more arrested my attention. The
stairs, &,c. leadinjr to it were all of the black |)olished
oak Used in the best houses m^ar tu ) cnturies since, and
tlM« ream il^df ..wi. a Ut-u»if^ sfK-r ....^.. of the Work-
manship of olden time. It was a small square room, ex-
ceplhm towards the east ; on that side were the windows,
forming a deep recess, in w hich were shelves of books',
some line (dd paintings of saints by the Italian masters,'
and in a little niche was an ivory crucifix, curiouslv
wrouL'ht, with several Catholic books of devotion ; the
whole evidently pointing out that this had ken the a'lKMle
of some pi-rson of piety, who at the same time poss«'ssed
a mind capable of enjoying the eh-LMncH's of art and re-
finement. The decoration of the interior of this little

mansion had rivetted my attention, and called imatrination
to my aid, to form some reason why this house should be
fitted up in a manner so different to any in the neitdibour-
luMjd

; but though I formed twenty conjectures, I was
dissatisfied with them all, and in ihe end wetit' to b<'d
with a determination to enquire as far aa politeness would
permit, of Mrs. Trelaw ney. In the morning, w hat I had
been so jM'rplexed to account for.

The sleep of this night, from the hard toil of tlie dav,
was the most tefreshintr I had ever enjoyed, and I awoke
in the morninir to gaz*' upon a scene lioautiful beyond de-
scription. The land siirroundini: the house was liighlv
cultivated and teeminer with plenty ; the corn, in the ear,
was gently agitated by the bieeze, and from ii tlic lark
lightly springing rose full of joyful music to hail his (»ik1,

the sun
; in the distance was to lie se#«n the little fisbing-

hoats, returning with the produce of the night's labour
;

and at the extp'ine point of view were the ships passing
to and iro to their destined havens, mere specks in the
horizon.—Descending to the parlour I found Mrs. Tre-
lawney busied in preparing breakfast, and in a short time
I was fully emjaged in that most jileasant occupation, th«'

partaking of it. I now began to consiiler the best means
of commencing my inquiries ; but I was sayed the trouble
by Mrs. Trelawney's relating some anecdotes of the
neighbourhood, in the course of which she unconsciously
was led to make Carwinion and its lady the subject of her
discourse

; it was a simple storx", scarcely worth repeat-
ing, but it interested me, and may please some others

; at
all events, it cannot offend any one, and .so I w ill give it

in her own words.

The Trel^uneys had held the estate of Carwinion for
nearly a century, under the Lords of Gorlolphin, and
as they were the most considerable tenants of that house,
there was always a social intercourse betwr en the parties •

indeed, generally speaking, at thd time there was more
friendship between landlord and tenant than at present.
About the year 16— , the heir of Godolphin and Edward
Trelawney, from bring nearly the ?ame age. joining in
the same sports and exercises, and having received their
education from the same tutor, formed a connexion ho-
nourable to both, and cemented by an affection for each
other more resembling brothers than that which generally
exi.st« between persons situated as th^ were, and moving
in stations so widely different.

At the close of their education, Trelawnev returned to
the rural occupation of his fathers ; his estate had been
managed for some years before by hii naother, his father
having died when he was an infant ; and now be took

upon humelf the cares which his inestimable parent had
strug.-led with for many years. The young Lord (iodol-
phin, to fit himsell lor the station he was intended to fill

went abroad on his travels to foieign courts. For soniJ
time their personal intercourse was sus^xnded, though a
frequent couuminicalion was held by letter.
One dreury December night, Trt^lawney "had just pre-

pare.! himself lor rest, and only staid a few moments be-
hind the reiiianider of the family to jM'cuie his dwelling
more from llie inclemency of the weather than from any
other fear, when the sound of a horse's hoof l.ri>kly trot-
ting into his court-yard attracted his aitentn.n, and a
knuckiiig at the door immediHiely followed. He o|)4ned
It, and a stranger entered, who, apologising for the intru-
sion, presented a letter, which he said wouhl explain hia
business : it was tr..m bis friend (iodolphin, and briefly
stated, that knowing the friendship of Fdwunl Trelaw-
ney, he intended making Carwinion the residence of a
person in whom he was much interested, and bi'gged
permission to send some workmen to make such altera-^
tioii ill the house as bis confidential servant (die bearer of
the letter) might think necessary ; he would repay hiin
for his kindness, but he knew the j)erson ho addressed^
and that was sufficient to warrant his acting in the manner
he had done. The messenger was greeted with the wel-
come of a friend

; permission was immediately granted^
and in a few days workmen were in busy preparation for
the arrival of some person, unknown to all but Godol-
phin 's servant, who waited for his master to announce tho
visitor. Nothing was spared lo get forward the work, and
in a few months the whole was completed. So far as cir-
cumstances would permit, the apartments were entirely
from models by Italian masters, and lor many years the
beauty of the new buildings at Carwinion was a theme for
admiration, and at tlie time a subject of gossipping wonder
to the neigbbourhood, who knew not for whom this pre-
paration was made.

/\s unexjH'cted as the arrival of his messenger was the
af)proach of Godidpbin, and with him came the unknown
but expected visitor ;—it was a female, fair as the morn
and full ofsmiles and lieauty. Independent of friendship
for its possessor, Godolphin had made choice of Carwi-
nnm lor its secluded situation. Concealment from the
public eye was an object much desired by him, and ho
thought hero lo remain |H'rfectly unknown ; but by some
means or other, strange reports found their way abioad
conceripnc the lady

-. »on»e said slaa was a |>oor deluded
female, who had been templed to run away from her frienda
by wicked arts ; others reversed it, and said she was tho
M'ducer, and had entrap|M'd the affections of the younj^
Lord

; and some found fault w iih her for her religion—she
was a Catholic, and the bigotted inhabitants of tlie neigh-
bourhoiMl objerteil to papistry la-ing introduced among
them. In time tlicM' remarks wire silenced,—by the
poor she became almost idolized, she was so good, so kind
to them

; and ibi'n in her little walks she would call at
their coltagj's, and in broken English inquiie into their
circumstances

; if distressed, they were sure of relief;
and though some still regarded her with a jealous eye, ilie

blessing of llie poor went with her. and God sanciif'ied the
idessing.

To 'Frelaw ney the whole was revealed. She was the
daughter of an Italian nobletnan, who, to aggrandiz*' the
elder branch of his family had destir.ed ibis, hi, youngest
child, to the convent. The young Lord (iwlolpbin was
intriwluced to lnr al her father's Iioum", where he liad U-en
a visitor

; he had been told the life she was doomed to,

—

it was so strange to English feelings, that he pitied her
the moment Im* beard it ; besides, she w .> so beautiful, so
unlike an inhabitant of the world,—one who appeared ta
look for sujipoit and protection from the wry fxrsons
who were point: to ca.st her off forever, that h<' loved her
iH'fore he had an idea it could possibly be the case

;

though love utters not a word, it is eliKjiient—in action, in

h>oks, in attention lo the w ish, in iIm; whole |M-Iiavi«»ur.

It is shewn, and speaks a language as |Miwerful as the
fWlest oratory. In a situation like Ixr's, doomed to I e
shut out from the world and its phasiires at the time iIh y
are enjoyed the most, the attentions of GiMlolplnn had a
power irresistible ; and it required litlle persuasion to in-

duce her to accept his proposal of marriage, and leave her
country for that of Britain ; they were privatiU married
by the chaplain of the British embassy at \ enice. and
immediately left Italy.

Love had completely blinded Godolphin to the labvrinth
into whi^ he had plunged, be left \ enice without any
settled plan of proceeding, hisonly idea was to secure tie
prize, and elude the vengeance of the father of his bride ;

but riow other iboiigbts came to his mind,—the prejudices
of his family against foreigners, the knowledge that ano-
ther had been allotted him by his father,—th«'n Carwinion
and Trelaw ney were thought of; and know ing it would
be some months before he could arrive in England, with-
out subjecting himself to a multitude of inquiries as to his

return before the period prescribed, hedispatcled his con-
fidential .servant to gel the mansion and apartments in

order for the reception of his lady, until b»«ter prospects
opened to him, and he could introduce her to tfhfi world at
the mistress of his house and sharer of his titU? and for-

tune.

The day of thoir arrival at Carwinion was completely

typical of their after life ; the morning sun rose in splen-

dour, but clouds and storm overshadowed it at noon ; then

it brightened, and as the Aay declined and evening came
on, there was a mild glory in the heavens, sliedding its

vivifying influence on the world, and the sur, in its iitting*

if.' Ti i4
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cast over tbo wdUr* a strcttiii ol bcauiilu! liu'lit, like thit
Wiiich religioo throws on the la«t hours of a C!iri<.tui.'j,

who, dfpartiiig tur another worl<J, »c'ei in ili;il htavwulv
fullnet* >>i glory tiie chetjrin? pr.»t»p<fci ot" n r'lunr a/.«iii V)

joy and happtnew. 8uch w«» fh« hf.- of th« L^idy of Car-
wiaion, soon uller her arriviil in Kii^l.md the tave birlhto
an infant, who Hve.l but a few mouth*; then the father ol

her husband di»cov«re«l tht- marriatjp.and drove him away
irom his pr<jte« ijun

; povetty an*! diifn-Hs came, yet she
bore it all like an anj;t I, chet-rin'/ her hn>l-and in hm sor-
row, and biddiut; him lonk forward to brighter davs.

At (.'arwiniun, thoutijh overclouded at time* with prief
(for threw rhil.'ren $urres!,ivtly chnie to b!e!«« for a mo-
ment, and then depart^ were pas'^edsonn* of th«ir happi»'M
day.H

; and whrr» the time came that th«- ohl Luid die.', ilie>

took posv ".^ion of the rank and wealth they were entitled

to with heart!! moulded to ble>s and maku happy their te-

nintry, nion- than if they had not tasted the world's cup of
bitternei*.

So heluvi-d were they by the family of Tndawny, that

•f^ertheir departure evi*ry tliinu wa< *crupnlou>,lv prejicr-

ted in the <«:im«'»iai». an when they h-ft it ; and Home years
after, uImmi (Jodolphin fell fij^ditinp for hi* !k)ver<'ii.'n in

the civil w;iri between diaries and his l*arlian)enr,his

lady came on(«- more to her former habitation. She
lived there many year^, ble»Hini,' and bhssed; and when
tb« great enemy of the human ra«-e, d««ath, ranu- upon
h«f, [).itient and inei-k she Mdonitfd to the ro<l, and re-

j

Ipnefl hir v)ul to the hand wfio ir'ive it. She died ; hut
if the bU•^^in«r< of the poor ntan, the prayers of the or-
phan and widow, the team of her children and depen-
dents, have any avail, she is ni)W in the mansions of
the blest. Beinj/ a Cathidic, she desired her bo<ly to be
hid with those of her own comnmiiion, and at Llanhy

.IVct of p.in, that 1. awoke some of the crew wU^;-^^^^ O^*:^. i^tlr^d" U.e di.. Thatthe^dl not•setthen.e^e..a.l^•

sleepin? <,n iho deck, and who went below to his
,

^^,-^^j^,„,^j the rharr.s Lrou.jl.t a-a;n;t bin., drc a,iL ,!^* I r.h«aneiUi.>n paid by the socK-ty lor promotin- Cinisl.an a .ainslthepopiiiardcmaud we feel quUe sai.=,hed A col-

ta.ir«- I.M !.,..,.., ....;.» i..«*,.4il.U. th«v WATD Unable 1 .. I... f....ii., «,i.•l...^]^, ^r.A ^,\i\,\\^r i\A... \i:.. .

!'5.'u<^ij | oiinc ,__,, ,-^,.. ^..- .1,,. j^.,.. „f the Chinch, I sliouhl hsion so learhd cmld lm\e but one result; and the arisio-

to render imiu drii.,- l-dp,—prol»ably for want of which,

he very sopn after expired. No mark* of violence ap-
,

-,
.

, ,
°

1 , , , , . I • .1 : . ,cl facts set forth in the claim.
iHiinus on the body, atul there not beini' any thmg ot

. ,, r i %» •
' ^. ^* 1 his iiioriini^', hw Honor Judge Munnintrs, pro,,

the judgment ot the Loui t. After sonie pieliiijjiiarv oh

ration he,iiowever,di>mi»M.-d the accusations, and eml i liJe lo f'''"' it^ lull ''H^'Ct, and not witness a series ot bu

upon his client's case rested her right to restituiiunuDu.. If' I wli-e fltorts to produce v..,nds that were iw.ver meant h

i- . _^. i- _.i. :.. .u.. -!„:.„ "t'ouu* l*^
I .....„....;-- i.nnf,' vii utriiliHi V the Vice '

a su^ipicious natuie attending his death, the jury return-

ed a verdict—** Died bv tlie visitation of God.

We understand tliat the brig Midal, John Jones, master,

from Baltimore, bound to Kingston, Jamaica, with a cargo

of Hour, rice, corn, butter, staves, &c. dec. was wrecked

at Henea;;ua, on the night of the 9di instant. The Ca|>-

tain and crew, consisting of eitrht men, landed in their

boat at Crooked Island, and left thence on the 23d in a

brit; for Philadelphia. It is presumed, the chief part of the

rareo, from the situation in wiiich the vessel was placed,

will l>c loj-t.

The above information was addressed by the Captain

of the bri',' to Jolui Storr, Esq. the American Agent here.

drod F*riory may he sern the sjMit where shi' rests; it is

marked by a plain marble slab, with »)nly the initids of
her name and the time of her death; it maybe can

-

lessly pasM'd nvt-r by the slrantjer, but Iut memory will

ever remain in the hearts of those who knew her, and
the fimily r)f Tn lawm-v. J. S. C.

TK3 A "^STTS

WED\r«I>tY, AICSI^T 31, ls.ll.

By tlw Mail Bo.it, ulot Ji .unvcd \r>i« nlay morning
and brought the July mail lande<l at Crooked Mand,
from the Jleindeer packet, Lieut. Dicken, on the ^(ith

in»t. we have received files of F-n^lish papers to the third

of July, inclusive, but they do not contain Luiopean news
of to late dalct as we were U hue in possession of via.

New Y«»rk. Our file of tlw) Jamaica Courant contains

little of interest, exceplina colonial matters. The public

mind in that Islaiul was hitrhly excited. There had been
meetings of the inhabitants in almost every parish, and
very spirited resolutions entered into, relativo to the

avowal made by the Ministry in the lute Parliament, on
the 15th of April last.

We are },dad to observe, that in the present jeopardised

•tato of the c<donies, when it is neci-ssarj that the free in-

habitants of every denominatiim should banish <dd pi»ju-

dices and unite in one common canst" for the protection of

their interests, and in defence of the unalienable rights of
projK'rty, tiK* free coloured inhabitants of Jamaica, awak-
ened by the nsserti.,ns of that Arch-devil Lushint:ton, in

the llmise of Commons, h^ve come forward in the most
determined manner to contradict those barefaced false-

booda; and, convinced that their own interests are inse-

parable from th .s. uf the white inhabitants, have joined
with them. h. ..rt and hand, to resist any attempt to in-

fringe their rights as British subjects, or to interfiTe with
th<;ir property, without full and ample compenvaiion be pre-
viously guaranteed to them. This is just as it should be.

Unity is primarily necessary to raise an elTectual barrier

to the further encroachments of our insatiable enemies, and
•ave the Colonies from the danger so alarmingly threateu-

The army, navy, and ordnance estimates, have been in-

troduced into the House of Commons, and it is an extra-

ordinary fact, that their amount does not exceed that of

the peace establishment. On the subject of the Sipiadron

fitting out at Portsmouth under Admiral CodriuL'ton, Sir

James Uraham onerif the Lords of the Admiralty, declared

in the house that it had no bellic;erent object in view; and

in relation to the bin; of transports by the Government,
which had created so much speculation in London, it ap-

pears that they arc intended for other purp»)ses, probably

in aid of the quarantine service as floatini: wareh<»uses, for

taking on board gooi Is likely to commimicate the contajjion

of cholera, and thus enable the ships which broucht them to

be the sooner released. The prosjMCt of a joint interfer-

ence of Kntdand and France in the affairs of Poland, seems
thus to have entirely vanished, and, jiidpiuL' from the ob-
servations occasionally elicited in debate from the mem-
Iwrs of the Cabinet, we woul ' say th it, however they may
aim to direct the course of events in Eiro c bv ne^oia-
tion, there is a determination on their part to avoid a re-

course to arms.

vations, as to the title of iMrs. Stout to ilie Slaves in

tion, he observed that as tlu* claimant had i-e^igiiedlv' i

^

up and cancelled the hill of sitle, she could no lon<ycr
'^

consi<Ieit'd to be the !e;;al t;wner of them, and could not A
mand restitution of them. Hi-, however, <iiti not foui i'

1*

decree u(wmi ihis point, antl after niakin<.' seviial oLm r
*

lions iip(ni tlu' examinations taken as W(dl on tly pari (tfjl'

prosecutor as on the part of the claimant, he conchnfcd ij-*

the alleiratioiis sd forth in the inlormation wir^i not estJ'
lished. He lofivfore «]i>mis.sed the iidornKMion diirj
restitution of the Slaves to tjie claimant—ami tiecteedn*
bahle cause of seizure, in consequence of the nii/st(nj (,]
cvnfusiun in which the tranbacriun had been iiiNuUcdK
the claimant. ^

ing lliem—without this, resistance will avail nothing ; if

the bonds of soci««ty are not drawn tiszht, it will be still, as

heretofoie, the surest means by which the machinations of

tbs taints will succeed, to the annihilation of these valuable

possessions.

The fate of the Colonies is now becoming a topic of
general interest. Wo trust that it will lead to a fair and
impartial investigation into their true state,«anr^that the

people of Great Britain will not require their government
to proceed hastily and mshly inany mea«uros, that may at all

affect the present state of society in the West In«lies— Inijui-

ry is all that we require, and is what we hav«-a right to insist

upon. ,\lthou<:h from various causes, we are not, in this

small coUin, caf>able of contributinir much or takine a very
active part in the stru tin.t oppression, yet as our
fate must he the sime as the larger colonies—ts we must
rise or fall with them.—we feel interested in every thiiig

dHU occurs, and await tlie event with anxiety.

Mr. Prksiom, the Coroner, held an inq'iest on Sun-
day last, on hoard the Spanish polacre Union, upon the

body of Imay Durwan, who died su idenly about two
o'clock in the morning. The deceased went to h?5 benh,
apparently very well, at eiizht o'clock the prvcedinc

•veiNQg, «od was not he 3rd to complain until a short

ttT** To those of our subsr.ibers wh- do not file the

Arjius, we shall tV«l ohli|pud fur numbers L and IV.

INSTANCE COCKT-M( E ADMHlALTV.

Foi (Searcher) qui tarn

vs.

Three Slaves, \auni/, Aelly, and Boatatcain.
This was a caseof MMzure for an alleye.l vi<dation of the

Statutes of 5 Geo. 4. rh. 11:^, and 9 Geo. 4. ch. 84 in the
removal of tlm Slaves in question from a planiai'ion on
Uathngs Islaml, hrlonL'inuMo a certain Jani.s SampsonW ilhams, to Hog Island, and from thence to the MamI of
New Providenn', without havinj: first (d.taim-d the lic,.r,v«.

of His Excellency the(;overnor for such remoxal, and with-
out there hingon h.,anl the vessel in which the Slaves were
remove.l, any certificate of their registration ; and without
any of the formalities refpiixite to leL'alize the transit of
Slaves from one Island to another, havinjrheen aftemh-d to.
The Slaves were libelled as the pn.fK-riy of Williams

but a claim was inter^x.sed by Isabella Stout, the mother ofU ilhams settini! forth, that they were her pnoKTlv and
had been removed from Catling's Island as donieMi^s in
atten«lance upon her son \\ iHiams, a pasv. n..rr on hoani
the vessil, and for the further pui,>ose of h.-ing hrou-d.t to
New I rovi.h nee, to attend as doim.stic servants on the
claimant, who then was n-siding in this Island.

It was admittwl in the claim, that no Licen-e had been
obtained from the Governor for the removal of the Slaves
an.l that there was no crrtilicate of their Recristration on
board the yess.d in which they were remo>od Irom Wat-
Imu s Island, such dwuments In-ing, as the claimant alleged
not or. .^^ .1 V or required by statute or otherwi^- to legaliz.^
the lrau>no>sion of dom.Mic Slaves from one Island to
anotlK-. w iil.m the same government.
To prove the property in the claimant, a certified copy

of a hill of *hU. from her son, Williams, ,0 herself, iK-aring
date the 10th »', May last, was annexed to the claim.
The caus«. came on for ai Lament on Friday last when

the Attorney-tirneral, o|M'nrd iIk' pl.-adin.js*hy reading
the information and claim, and then proceeded ti> state t'le
prosecutor's case in a hnjthy and energetic speech, rely-
ing principally for condemnation upon the facts, that the
Slaves wtro field Slaves, th- pro,>ertv of Williams; and
had l»een removed from Watling's Island, not as domestic,
in r.ttemlance on Wiiliams, hut for the purpose of iH-ini?
passed over to a Mr. Hall, in payment for a small ve^^el
purchaM-d by William, from Hall. He further contench-d'
that the sale to Mrs. Smut was a fictitious one, that the bill
of sale to her had not In^en executed at the time which it
purported to h..-,',te, and had onlv been fabricated to
answer part

K

.
,rj>oses. In the course of his -.HH»r». th-

learned gentlemen animadverted, with great 's«v«rity
upon the conduct of the .Solicitor General, who wa* actinj
as Proctor for the claimant and who the Attorney General
asserted, had not only lent himself to support a case of
fraud, but had become a party thereto by drawing the deer
in quesfiOD,.nnd after having come forward asa w itne*. unon
behah of the claiman*, had withheld on his crovs examina- .

tion a fact of material consequence to the proM-cutor— h
n.-»n>.«!y. t-.ai the .'

' i . 1
>

,
. n torn with the intention ofin

Thus has terminated tliii very interesting case
; but bu

fore we dismiss itentirtdy, we would wish to enquire ast»
what method tin; Solicitoi (ieneral has resorted to, |„ rp.

fute the very grave charges biout^hl against him on Friday
last, by the AlK.rney General. True It is, that he sti-.

malized those charges as "foully, wickedls , and wilfully

false ;" but it may be well asked, wheiher these words, hirh

sounding as they are, will he considen-d as a sufficient ns
futalion of accusations, which materially allect the cliartr.

ter of that gentleman ? In our liiimhle judgment, we
should say not. Report does say, and we believe upoi
good foundation, that the learned Solicitor General luisap.

plied to the Executive for redress.

This may be a very discreet, but it most certainly iji

most novel mode of proceeding
; and can only be account-

ed lor upon viewing the relative situations of the two gentle-

men. The Solicitor General, knowing his Excellency'i

predilection for proclamations, and having, doubtless, zo^
reason to believe lh;it he ranks hi|^h in his Excellency's ev
timation, as a good and faiihlul strxant, ioay have adopt,

ed this course, in Iioik-s that it might had lii the dismissal of

the first law officer .d' the Crown, and of couise the prom...

lion of the second in rank.

NASs.se, .AnguHi ii2i\, J 8,41.

Mr. EniroR,—As Mr. Quez is now sufferin;' tromai
attack of iIm; " Tic Dolourenj.'" an<l is greatly chaptallto
on account of your remarks upon lis h tfer^ I take rr
pen in his b*half, to offer his 010^1 humble apology, ftir

ultat he there advaiued. He a'ways has felt a'great
regard for the liuiuhh- efliiris of ' native tahnts," vA
by seeming to question the sanity of those unfortuns'*
prmluctionsalludtil to in his letter* he by no means wishj-d
to insinuate, that they were (h'Void of s^Mise ; but tc
cording to the first acnptation of the word »* tnot/utts,''
hi- only implied, that tiny convey the sentiments .danrrf
writers. He is forced to confess that youi soh'r j^ou
will make him '• run mad;' if you continue your unuier-
cifii! sarcasms.

He is fully satisfed witli your candrur, and hopes yoi
mil give Inm no further sp<.cimet,s of your impariialiiv,
and IS pleased to add, w iih all humility, 'in hopos ther»iy
'n mitigate your displeasure, that" he is

*' llomina
Lmhra.'*

I am, S;r,

Your ole 't. servant,

\'UE Qfox.
p. S. Please insert this ap.'or-v ;„ voiir piiur, il.aiM

Mr. gur.7. has criticized in pui ;r, h,. V.av, in like uuu-
ner, apolo^'i<e piddicly.

S.xHnM', '29\h Aiigtist, IS'n.

To the Eddor of the Bahama Argus.
Mr. Ei.itor,—The liheial manner in «|.irh von s««

dispc^vd to treat every communication which has lU
most rem.ite tendency to the public g<MMl, has induced m»
to trouble yon with a few remarks thrown liaMily togethff,
whose hot n commendation will he, the motive that dn-
fates th.in. The force of e<!ucation,—a resiMct inlw rn<
for things sacred, together with the .h gree of tioe snblhj
mity winch every feeling mind must ,.xp<.,h nee during tif

perlormance rd'the musical part of the ritual of onr chuirb,
pointsomthepr..prie;yof adne attention to ps^dmodv-
that most eflrctual assistant to tiie xojce of the preacher.
The days of inspiration are long smce pa.st ; we no*

know that such an aid would bo snperih,o,is. I hnvr,
nevertheUMs, experienced an indefinable sensation tlvil.

It not th.ii .>t r. '
. .s inspiration, has, of itself, carried niv

mind away l.,.,o txeix thing that whs terrestrial, upui
hearing the full, n.ellifh.ous swdl of a conurevatioB,
winch raising its many voices in one full diapason, exen-
ed nature s best ef.orts in the praise of na'ure's i^U
Sfmnge to sav, that in a countiv where mi.Hc rt.M.unA
from everAdxvelhnrr, and where hatnionv in all its var«J
ra<.ences is accnr^l.dy understood, that m> valuaMe «

portion of our religious fhity should he allcivi-d to foil in»
Mich horrid disorder as to provoke t|,e risifcle nmscles d\
[he serious and to convnl e the weuk afW f^Kdish wi*
landiter In the Roman Catholic chnrclies, a full si.d

choice cho.T, IS always vi. v.e.l by the priesthood as tl»

est and most elTe.tiial imans of s*ipp,,rting their miii»-:

f*^k'!k'' «o ihis part of the duty of the Chiiicu, I should

"or

Is maui'tiise hontt iO piculiHriy liie vice of

/? or diM'vn the lair foil ashained to be caugfit in
hiruiJ'VV-

the n^

\
H,i acrof p.iblic devotion?— I hope not !

"
llv sur'-ess'ul in singing singly, but^ wlio,^\yith

. .St critii:*! ju Igeinent, coiiKl poi

Al

,vl

Mis.

cannot be

the

point out IMiss W's vtnce,

. , „ ^, ^ , y, . ., .. in tli;>t of Miss Z. The

.X hivi' Ix'fo, por!»;»p-, r;ds;ly accused of olten mis-

fcading: »i;<'ht they not elV.ctually, by their ti)ucliing

nr/hos, h(»;i>' to k-H'l o^hei-softhe roiii^lier sex, to acts

...-vLTto be rrpfiited of?
* f M- Editor,

servant.

SriX'TATOR.

I iltll, .^If. • -'II'"'

»

\ oiir tdjodt.

SOLILOQCV—No. '2.

^^^r.sv.— Conch-hn^rs l\ilocr^A fhd Room.

I feel that I h:i\e wronged ilio Conclis—aye, deeply

wr«»i«?i'd thcai. When first I inhaled the salubrious air ot

their s.'a-.fill isle, all viewed me as the guardian Ange!

of th.'ir rights. .\nd why did they ? Because my protes-

tations oi ti ieliiy to their interests, Wiui them. They

tb'niu'iit no* honest:—H<ive I betrayed their confidence ?

—

h'jve 1 slightecl justice t

—

liiive I usiirpod tlioir just and

wliolesonu' laws?—have I en.leavoured, by intVingement,

to deorive tlieiii of thoir property?—have I seduced by

promises and favours th;' stubborn lumesty of some of their

pub!!;' men ? Despair, my handmaid, answers, yea—thou

hast done all this, and more thou hast sold thvself for

maiMinon to the tempter of thy mother Eve ! ! ! (Here

kc looked ontnnd, irith a troohUd ri/t\fVariiiir that he

irasorerbeard.) I thought them the baso, ignorant nieniaU

of centuries past; but, alas ! I was deceived. 'Fhey have

spirits fearless and impetuous as their hurricanes—re-

sivtless in its course—dashing aside the frail structure of

hibilalions, that try in vain to face its furious blast! I'll

drink oblivion to my harrowed soul, and invoke sleep to

relifve my jaded spirits. Red Pate.

From the Jonaicn Courant of\i)th inst.

TIIE INDEPENDENCE OF HAYTI.

The " Sr;U»' P.tpers," r'-porting t!ie present iispcct of the

^irs of ll;«vti, will not di>;ippoint any of our leaders. It i-

quite ev ident, tliat the an\iet> of these wretclnvl people, in

a;»rpciii;f to purcha-.!' thfir indepoiiNnre, was to Liin tune

an 1 to niduc«* the Fren* h GovcrniiK'nt l<» htluvr ihat they,

were in fari.est, in com ihating that mighty nation. Now,

u«tor J»*iin l*.«'rre Boyer, in die plenitude (»f his authority, has

declared tin- If ivliaii Rcpiihlic Kankinpt, " n.Mw thttandln^

her incndiUir ejurlx to fnljU h*r eoX'iirntunts t f'f dni «/

ker m'.WW.*'—And what was the most dishonest part of thf

transaction, is disclost .1 in the lol'.)*vin;: paragraph of the

President's Proclamation :
— ** The |{«'pidtlic has ma h- the

greatest sac rifices, while, neverllnhss, negotiation touhl ac-

cotnpiish nolMing favouraltle to our country, of tehich the con-

di'ian host h* n iHcomio^ wontf and wors^ from MiZ^t. Thesi

are incontijfliljle facts." Y«'t with the lull low ed^e of ;dl

these "facts," does the MOg-Afy J»'!"> P- Royer enter into a

treaty with the Frnich. wimh he knew he could not fulfil;

and he has now iMideavcMued to fix the mianiy ol' ilo' trans-

action u|»on his Coimnissioners. f)y del hiring that lliry hati

excfded the-r instructions. The sequ< I of -nch base and

dishonest diplonincv, may he imagined : and wc most cor-

di.dly con^ratulaie loir f/ir/o/jt, Messrs. S'tp ion. I'nxton, and

M'CauIey, on the flotiiishiug condition of ill s free aiidmtuhty

pe iple, Wlio, after this, can have any tlouht ot the beneficial

effects of free labour.

lisioii so fearful eould haxe but one result; and the aristo-

cracy ofthiscountiy, with iIh? strauLM* deeds passing in F'u-

roj»e before their eyes, are not sounwiseas torisk the peace

and stability of the empire in deference to senliim-nls, wh ch,

after all, are confined to a very small class. We put the

exigency in this form, because wepaint things as they are.

Itistooiato to moot points ofwis<loni with the nuillitude. It

wouhl ho belter ifall partiescoul<leuinctotlK-discussi<»n more

dis[)assioiiatel\. But that is hopeless. Relorm is m» longer

open tt> argument. The people have dechled, bel\uethe

wrond statitof the constitution has deliberated. We take

this fict as it stands; and while we lament that this country

should evor he ()! icodina position lliai inverts itsown institu-

tions, we are bound to say, that resistance to the Relorm Bill,

evenin its lowest details, would bc' more fatal to tin* destinies

oflheempiie than the worst Reform Bill(and the minister's

hill, whatever maybe its defects, is certainly not tin' worst)

that could be devised. The appeal, therefore, is less to

the political \irtue of the House u\ Lends, than to the

conservative policy of that assonihly. \\ e may be per-

niitte 1 to add that the peers, us a body, should be last to

disavow their responsibility.

From the Jamaica Courant,

(Circular.)
King's House, J'Jth July, 18;iL

Sir,— I am commanded by his Excellency the Gover-

nor, to enclose an extract of a despatch from Lord (jode-

ricli, disclaiming, in the most distinct manner, any intention,

on the part of his Majesty's Crovernment, to adopt any

measures whi«li may liaxe the elhct of interfering with

the spiiit of the Restdutioiisof the Hous<; of Commons of

1823 relative to the ultimate extinction of Slavery in his

Maji'sty's Colonies.

ilis Exrellenry trusts, that thisexplicit declaration of his

Majesty's (iovernment will remove any alarm or ap[)re-

hension which some of the Parochial Resolutions may have

excited in the minds of the community at large.

With a view, therefore, of allaying such uneasiness, his

Excellency requests that you will give the greatest publi-

city to the eti'losod documents.

I have the honour to he, Sir, your obdt. servt.

W.BLLLOCK.
II n. T. L.Yates.

Extract of Lord (io lerich's letter, to Lord Belmore :

" You will, with efpial confidence, deny the existence

of any purposi-to disturb, by abrujit and hasty nieasures,

\\\i' present relatinns oi* society in the Coloni«'s, and of

any intention of abandoning that course of progressive

improvement, w hich has had for its avowed object, the

nltimato extinction of Slavery, throughout the Domi-
'* iiiuns of tlie British Cr>;wn.

N\KH\i, :{lsi .August, LSJl.

A MEETlNc;
\.\\ the (^Mnnlissi^^Hers of Correspoiideni e i

roiiuesied at the Conrt-llou>e in the Toxvi
.Nassau, on Montluy m-xt, the filth September, at twoof

o'clock.

Jamf.s Malcolm,
RouLKc Tavlor,
Cjlo. p. Wood,
G. C. A.NDI RSJiN,

W. I. p. JoM.NSO.V,

John \N 11 noons.

PORT Ol' \ A«?«i \l\ \. P.

ARRIVED,
30lh .\ug;.—Brig Betsey, Salisbury, Cayenne

with .Vnnatto, toJoti.N Thomson dcCo.

31st *' Am. Sch.

CLE \ RED,
Three Sisters, Glander, New York

SAILED,
29th " Brig Exeter, Baillie, Havana

BY JOHNSON &L SAUNDERS.

On Monday, the hth September neif^

AT THE VENDt'E IIOt'!>E,

At 10 O'clock, A. M.
Will he Sohl,

At a Credit of four Months,

\ Lot of of Land, with the Buildings and Improve-

ments then'on, situate in the town of Nassau, hounding

South on Hill Street 43 *eet 8 inches, East on Lot of

W. Sands, 91 fi'<'t. North (m Lot of J. Perpall, 51 feet,

and West on Lot of (i. Lightfoot, 91 feet 6 inches.

.\ugust 27th.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE dc CO.

M

From the Jamaica Courant.

State of Coloinhia.—The accounts from Carlhagena hy

the last Packet, areany thing but satisfactory ; auil we are

s«irry to say, that tliorc! is no immediate pros|M'ct of that

unfortunate Country being reduced to a state of tranquility

or happiness.

The inhabitants of the Istlimns of Panama, have decla-

red themselves '* a free an 1 indepomlent F 'doral State !*'

The London Courier of the Clh his this paragraph

respoctiug France:

—

Wihl and senseless as the project of a coiinter-revoluticm

in Fiance hy the ex-Royal Family may ap|M'ar to be, we
understand from an authentic scmrce, that there are, at this

moment, p<'rsons ready to receive them in Fiance, and

that the partisHiis of llonry V. calculate on success, not so

nun h throiifh the inlhieiice and extrtions of that (t.irty, as

through the dissatisfaction which many of the Liberals are

said to fi'<d at the want of energy in their pr»'sent Sove-

reign, and tlR* stagnation of trade in the F'rench capital,

hy which many thousands are in a state of destitution fa-

vourable to any attempt at revolution in whirh money may
not he wanting.

The London Albion of the 6th, says:—We have good

authority for staling that a patient has died in Guy's hospi-

tal under a decided exhibition of every .symptom |H*culiar

to the cholera morbus.

Extract of a h'tter from Riea, dated 8lh (20th) June,

1H.'{1 :
—** We are happy to say, that, notwithstanding

the two last very sultry days, which were particularly try-

ng for the labouring classes, the choh-ra is- losing ground.
I .eMihiaiy ForceotthisN.w State con.s'.o|ahom2f)(» There were onlv 2() deaths from the 4th to the ."jth inst.
soldiers, who are badly clothed, badly armod, and accou-
tred; and it issu[)po'«ed tli4>y Mill |)t>ar true allegiance to the

poworsthat be, until the ."itH) troops which have h<'en sent

from Cartha«jena to reduce them to obediencj', ;ire drawn
up b«'fore thoin. The result will h«« another " Kn'olution;"
which will be as short lived as the former. Tht> situation ol

the wholo country is deplorable—public confidence is

destroyed—every man is afraid of hisnoi.rtihoiir; and until

some chieftain assumes tin* reins o{ government, who
has bolli courage and talent to rule the inhabitants with

• r»Mi of iron, " Revolutions" (as the Columbians are
pleased to dignify every petty broil), will he the order
of the day, for many years to come. This, however,
only shews the advantages of confi-rring freedom upon
hordes of dr'mi-savi.'(>, before thoy w Te sufTiciently

enlightened to enjoy the boon intended for them.

On Monday, the \.lth September next

^

AT THF. VF.STM E HOl'fSK,

At la 0*Clock, Bfl[.

Will be sold, withfNM res< ive.

That ph-asantly situat(>d H(Mise and Lf»t in Bay Street,

at the corner of Culnu'r Street, at preynt occupied hy
Mrs. Eli/aheih Watson. A Plat of tlie Pn niis«s will l>e

left at the Suhs«rihers' Store for inspection.

Terms—Six months creilit from the day of sale, the pur-

chaser giving approved Security.

Augu.st (ith, InU.

I OK .\i:%% VOKk.
The fine fast sailing schooner I Im • Sisn rs,

will h(> dispatched with as little delay as pos-

sible. For freight or passage- apply to Captain
or,

HENRY (iREENSLADE dcCo.
.August 24th.

CHiiisT riirnrii paiiisti.
TIIV VM39TB-X

H\\
IN(i fixod the assize of BRKAii at the lafe of |t8A

per barrel of supi-rtine Flour, Ordered, that tlx"

shilling Loaf do weigh 21bs. H07,., and the sixpenny L«»af

lib. 4oi. Bv ordorof the Vestry.
' DAVID SPENCE, Vestry Clerk.

Vf.strv Rooxt, 2d August, 1H31.

Glan

The now patients are decreasing, and tho.se already sick

are fast recovering.

Within the last h'W days a numher of distinguished

fi)reigners have arrived at the west end of the tow n, from

the Continent. We h-arn, by a gentlemen wh" arrived

the dav before yestenlay, that the examination of jwrsons

(es|HTially those of the fair sex) quitting the port"* of France

has been more than usually ri?id.—This circumstance had

given ri««e to a report that tlie French Governnnnt anti-

cipated the departure in di«gnise of some of the Noblesse,

and ht nee the order to the .\utliorities to strictlv examine

the persons enibarkinfT at the ontports.

—

Herald.

Round white Paste BRO \r\\. The finder will he
rewarded or h-aving it at this office.

Auffust 31.

A
T

From the London Atlas of 3d July.

This has been literally a week of susp<'nce. There is

out one event, abroad or at home in the whole circle of
politic*, that presents any sjH^c'al interest—the acceptation
of the crown of Bo]<T;i]ni hv Prince Lropot n. Repotts

S'j; DLVjia'AJiT^s L>:9'Ti ca*

(U^ Hrery person about to leave these Islands, after

having resided thereinfor the spare o/thirtv T>A\»,must

give security at the Secretary's Office, orput up hisname in

said Office for rtrTT.i'.s Dhr* previous tn hisdrparture—af-

have been afloat, that the Ei.iperor Ninioi.AS is disposed
|
f^j. ,rhich,afany time during roRiY-nvF. davs, a Ticket

to accede to a pav irtc a:Tang.Miient with the Poles, hut, al-

i

, ^^^ . j
though We heltevr he nKi<t ultimately give way to the ge-
•*^ral (eeling of Europe, we are satisfied he has not yet
done 80. It is said, that some symptoms of insurrection

tion of! menes. Ir all the convc:Mi, h s ...•. v. n the lowest ordcf,

h«vp ninnif-sted themselves amongst the Russians, whirh,
d true, may account for the rumour of the Emper(»r's pro-
bable aJipndonment of the war. The great anxiety that
cxiui in England on the si;Sj«rt of the Reform Bill, ha*

may be obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOIT TO OBTAI?r TICKETS FOR DEPABTrRF.

ftOth July, .... Manuel Arcon

£dd
O i«

17th An just

Jamrs Bl--i( k

Andrew Simpson
Wro. H. Rosch

\oTiri:.
HE SI'BSCRIBER, intending to leave the Bahamas
in all November next, calls on all tlios** to whom he

may he indebted fi»r their resjx'ctivr demands ; and those

indebted to him, he earnestly reqmsts, w ill settle the same
by the end of September ensuing, to enable him to meet
the demands against him, and all accounts remaining un-
paid at that perifwl w ill he sued for indiscriminatrly.

2<>th July, 1K31. ROBT. WIER.

LAST \OTH'K^
PERSONS still nniaining indehte<l tr) the estate of the

late DiOALi> Bt.MR,d»ceas<'d, are requited to make
immediate payment, as the subscriber is in.stnicted to close

that estate without delay. All accounts unliquidated on tlio

1st of September next, will be put in suit.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Administrator.

July 30, 1831.

-. FOlFSALE OR nlRVTr
.1^^^^ riiat pleasant and conimo<lio!js Ihus*' and
• ••• Mt Lot in the Ea«tern District, well adapted for

dlU^il^ 1 large family,—the hou»e is in eood repair,

th*- out Imildings will be put in repair—A Liberal Crer^it

will he given for the premises

—

For terms and further

particulars, apply to the Subscriber.

ELISHA SWAl.V,
August 20th.

\. • f
iif

-<<»«• ->'' > V



KI>>1V AM) lU^LV.NU.
Th* .rrounu from l»,- theatrr of war. are of a eratmp n:itiir*« I .... ; i t. .. . *.

i^^f Maijtnna Uvu^»
ht d us Iruiii our correspon-

,

injpro%er of the huinan species, agreed to wizo upon P

-
,.

^iiMo PoJi*h pro- ;

^" ^-^'^Hct liis U'oii sJiuvrii t , , ,— ^ -- , -> ...^ ••— • p-^vimji oi n
«L :.'*.^i?:

''^*;;" '•"'.'. ^^^^\ nrt-m npi^hry. Li'l.uania and ^ak.-n the important foriress of Uobiu)s< U in Lithuania,
|

tunJederatus obtained, we })n >unuMlK' lan-.'si .|,ariof il

j

I he foMovirifig IttJer ha* reachtd us Iruin our correspon- ,
. . _, ... .„

.
,,,

— '" -"•, luc ui a j^raiifv- '''"^ ** ^^ arsjw. It i» s»ated in anothtr k'lior, of which
I
land, anc! to divide her whuie territory into three liortioing nature. I .h- invirrecii-Mi in the Huwo PoJiah pro- ;

^» extract his been sJ.uwii tons, that the Poles have ! amongst themselves. Kuhsia, as the most Oouerfnl nf i!**vinro, „ exfen i.n,, with „r.., r........ i ;.. _:- ^ .
' tak.n the important fortress of Uob.uy»< U .n I " - ' '-' ^' ' ' '

-
^ ''»•

uhirh serv.'ti a> a. Uusiian depc»t fur arm* and huh
" WARSAW, Ju

.fs

hfi

I ^

Samo,MiM w,ll v,on bo able to es:ah;,»h their independeine
and to .end D.-putie. to the .National l>,et at \Var»aw.'
»'«o. U.Pljrud „ at the hf'ad of HHHH) mtn, and is prr>.
m.dmuMowar.J, \Vdna and rl , oa.t. In SamoLMiia,
^VMMJinMirg.nt* arc under .<u».; and the run.niander-
in-rhief has transmitted to tlK> Govornm-nt the r(p..ii of
• victory L'nined \,x a pnriy of the same {fallant ptvuije in
theprovmr.. of Volhynia. Gen. D( mhin.ki, w.th an.».
therauxdiarvforre, entered Lithuania, at Olitta, .V) or
60 mile, .ouih-we.t of U ,lna, where h.- alv) ua. joined
by a str.>,.j. body of the in,urKent«, who had previously
»M-afen a l(uH,i;m detachm<nt and captured two pieres of
rannun and supplier, near Troki, not far from the ca-
p.ialofthe province, (ien. Chiapowski, who entered
Lithuania, near a.alysiock, before the other corn., after
havmtr disp-r^ed two Itustian column o;>r mur HnKk
theothor M...r Prou/an .^mar« hed northward, cro..ed
tj.e .\uM,i ..., e.i.t of (irodfio, and arrived at Lida on the
oih Jnn.-, wh. re he u« ,uioo<l by nunv detaihim-nts of
the m.ur.entM and a lar-.e body of the n^ddis of Lithu-
ania. i »*e I olishc.mmauder.iu-chiefmove.jhishead .lua'--
ters about the mi idle ofJone, from Pra-a to Siennica
the pla.e which h . occupied b<fon. he hi'ira,, |,j, ^.f;,., ^J
nururuvrrs on the Nan-w

; he is »aid, however, to have
beo'u /.-.ai,. d, by an intention shown hv the KussinHi,,
croM cJ,o Narew and «u-, n.ar Sirro. k. Hut the in-
Uintion* of neither party are manife>»t

munition

, ne 23.
** The head quarters are at U ar!»aw. The Russians

have iK-en at Piock, but they have again retreated from
thence

; this morning a nuantity of troops went throuifh
the Wolski Rogatka. *

- ^

It was ye-^terday dendvA that a levy en masse should
be raised in the country, Warsaw excepted, to give the
Russian army in the kim/dom a mortal blow.
" According to h-tters from Lithuania, d'eneral Gielgud

has joined the insurgents, and has 7U,UtHJ men under his
orders; he leaves there 40,000 and returns here with
the remainder,

]

•* Two regiments of Russian litrht cavalry have joined
General Chiapowski's standard, and have already fought
against the Husoians.

It is said that the Insurgents have driven 6.000 Rus-
sians into Gall:, la, where by force they were obliged to
lay down their arms, and thai in coiis'e<picnre, the Rus-
sian Ambassador has left \ iem.a. This however, I do
iHJl I'uarante*'."

I lankfort and other (Miinan Papers, to the 28th ult.

rvdrUcil us tliis morninir. 'I hey .,tate, under the head of
Mentz, that fresh tnuiiN continue to arrive daily in the
provinces on the Rhine, and that when the corj)s in West-
phalia shall have crosvd dial ri> er, the Prussian army
will amount t<. 175,000 men, and if to this the Dutch

boot) ; Austria, by reason o.' her inip^'rial dii/i)its, jiyj ,l^

next choice; whilst Prussia took th<.- remaining lot. It j,
evident, therefore, that tlie Poles have the same cause
against Austria and Pnissia as against Russia, and that
Austria and Prussia have thus a common cause with Kus.
sia to bring the Poles into their former suhjiitiaiion.
The answer of the Lmp( ror of Austria t«) the apix'al of

his Hungarian suhjecls has not appeared, hut it ina> easily^
be conjectured, that if in any degree favourable, ita sii.cc^
rity may very fairly he trusted.

By the French papers last received, it appears that a
very larLie poUion of the south and western provinces of
France exhibited a strong tendency to rise in favoui of
the Bourbons. >^

We very much doubt whether an insurrecticm of this
kind would lia\e any ellect, for these are not times for any
thing like enthusiasm in fa\ our of kings. If tltif uvro
any Furopean confederacy now in operation at-ainst Louis
Philippe, an insurrection of this nature wouhl l;e of .neat

ild di

f> III. V •
I

"^ .—.....» Ti -und the 1 olish • »" ^••',^'^r,, uu.-n, «ini u lo mis me i^utcliGeneral has b«»en hitherto peculiarly successful in dis- "'''"y, of 100,(HM) nn-n, bo added, and the tro(»ps of theH mtend.d movements. Th.. Polish (iovern- German Confi-<leration, the allied armvofth.' North may
g'iisin«» hi

n.'-nt has announcKl ^ loan of sixty millions of Morinv- ^^ estimated at .WHMMK). Accounts received at Stut-lor raismtr which they mainly de{H..nd on tlnir felluw-citi- ?a,.l, f.om Jassy, state that the cholera exists in the two

HrridrJ I
."'.'

'I ^./T"*'.
^^•^'"••^'•'^•'.V «'"' [H-cuniary f'rincipalitie.s of Moldavia an<l Wallachia, and particularly

ex|M.nMv. of the war, have been at east av r.....=.rL .i.l a so m nn.va;! «f \f....;^L ...i _ •. • .
ri^ex|K.nM.. of the war, have becui at hast as remarkabh. as

tJieir military virtues. We trust that means will h,. taken
to atford tlK" friemls of lil>er«y m (ir.at Britain an oppor-
tunny .,f contributing their mites toward* the support of
Iheirallant and patriotic Poles in their santruinary siruL'tde
with the f\ rant of the North.

*'

Letters Iroin W arsiw state that the Prussians are con

also to prevail at Munich, where a commission has been
appointed to in.piire into it. It has not, however, been
yet deeiiH-d necessary to establish a sanatary cordon.

jtructing a brnlire lor the Russians over tlie Drewenca to
ontment continues to be in the same conditio

facilitate their f)a,sage over the VistuJiu It app^.^rs tliat i

"* '
'' " '"*' ^'^'^ '"'"' '^'»-' '''^t »'"-^**-' months, only that

the grand Polish army is ir„ini; to attack the Russians on
***'''''*** disorder are proceeding more viL'orously in i

tlt<* SHiu of Poliii«L A iitlw. ..<:.. _.. 1 . L'rowth. liiiii iiiihwv .4...^L...i I -it ',. .the side i)f PuliuA. Authentic accounts have been re-
ceived that(;en. Chiapowski has ol.taim-d brilliant suc-
Cf^n,^ over tl». Rn..ians, nnd that he was prorredinrr to
Lithuania with his corps, which was daily inrreasii.L'
A llerlin paper, of the 2Hth ult. repre'siMits the situa-

tion of the Pohjs Hwxceedintrlv critical, the Russians ha-
ving crossed the Vistula, iMdow Ph,ck, and the corpsof
GenrU. Kreut/. and Rudiger havine etle, ted a junction
with the m i.n army. U i., Iniwever, to be ,d.s..r^ed, that
the U ar«aw letters of the '<^| ult. make no mention of

From II, Ws Weekly Messenger, nfJuli/ 3
A(;iTATFI) .STATF OF TIIF CONTINENT.
The (\)ntinent continues to be in the same condition in

the

. ,
, , -! -.u".v,„.,,, ,„ their

irrowth, and unless checked by some influence, which it is
impos.s,bh. at the pres«-.it to in-rceive, threaten a har>est
o! general evil and confusion. In eveiv truvernment of
Lurop*., our own, |>erhaps, excepted, there appears to he
a dry rot in all the master beams of the huildint, and we
fear It so general, and so essentially jK-rvades all parts, that
It willmfadibly, ami after no long interval of time, brini;
the tabiic to the ground.

^

It is a lamentalde tinner to hv com()elltd to own that the
ruinous eflects of a lone system of niis.g(,vernnient arc co

importance, inasmuch as it would divide and dissipai,
the defensive power of the governnu nt. But in the pre-
sent state of France, it co.iJd have no mher ellict than to
terminate iu the ruin of the zealous and lo\al in.suifc;ent«
themselves.

' ^ '*

The aflairs of Belgium, as supi-rficially regarded, seem
to approach marer to a settlement; hut then the great
ijuestion occurs,—What is Belgium, and of what is it to
consist / Prince Leop.dd, it is understo<.d, will accept
the sceptre of Belgium, provide.! the limits he established
provided there be no disputed boundary to be defined by
the sword; but he will not take BelL'ium under a pledire
of going to war u itl, the rest of Furope. The disturber*
of Belgium, uho wish to have a republic, are desirous
to keep every thing in a state of ferment until France
shall be strong enough, by the new revoluti<mary nioNe-
mcnts which they anticipate in that country, to 'take the
democratic party under her protection; whilst those who
advocate (p.iet and a monarchy, are eager to draw back
Belgium into her ancient boundaries, and to fix the seen-
tre in the hands of Leopold.

^

'The result will ve-ry much depend up(,n the proc,.e.Jines
in the 1- rench Chambers at the latter end of the present
month: untd that lime it will be impossible to conjecture
the fate of the Beluic provinces.

^

f ,, .

..... ...M^.- IK, mention of •:',•-""•»; V'"'"' "' nns-government are c„- , . . ,„-, ,.. u m -any of thes.. circumstanc.-s, and that the Berlin State (;a-
"P*"*";"""-' «,"'' ''»' N'int •»»" Jacobinism to pro.iuce this e< - I

?""!'" "^ »'"''"'" "overeiynty, and of eouahiy f.rtbre rhe^* ""- ' •" -•' ' m.r;.l .n:.r.l... I.. ..U.I.. .. ..'., P law. observing., at ttie s.inie tune, that these by no means
xotte of June 30, is completely silent on tin- subject

PMUS, July 3"The Kingn-turned to St. Cloud on Friday, and is
lookinsr very w.-ll. All the Ministers visiird hiin and a
council was hehl on Saturday, and again ves'terdaN
.Nome nio.lihcation m the Ministry will pn.bably take
place diirint', or immediately after, the elections •'

but it
will b«. merely with a view of strenctheninir the ('abinet
and will not in the s|i<rht,..f .leprec effect any alteration in
the |>olicy or m- . u. > ni th, Government.

neral anarchy. In all tl... monarchies of Furot>e, a most
••normous ami unrea.sonable civ.l list isjjivine occasion toa general spirit of discontent. Fxery one is beL'innine toaeroe that no Government can cost them so much is aKm.jly (.overnnM-nt, and that the bf n* fits of monarchy are
rertainly not worth this devouring exp-nse. In France
It IS anticipated that the messa-^e of the Kine, upon the
«p«-nine of the Chambers, will prec.-de the km>wn 'urpo
of the patriotic leaders by a voluntary ..ffer of producii
the h nnch C ivil List : and we trust it will be so.
We can see no reason whatever why a country should

b*' bet'L^ired b.r the pomp and luxury of a Court, anduhy
M. deP.-tt.r IS not a little cha.rrim".d at the r>rnJ.. I TTP "''

'T '"'''''''''''''''''''' *'*'''''''^''"''^
'

""^ '^^P"^'''*;-, »•'"'' ^'••"'I'l'^xceed one million sterhni: per year. We can
I - I 1 41 I iLtf^^l •% .-V »«>->.. .-.IK I. I .. • Sill

The Conference of ,he Order of Advocates on the n„cs-
i( n Hh,.,|„.r ,„ ,Ih. present state of France one of the twoW amUrs^ught to be here.fifar). was , losed on W e.lnesday.

V. nno
11"'""'' *"• '^"PPorttd with xreat talent l.y .exend

^nt, summed up the aruuinents on each .ide with r. mark-

eran^'b'''- K V'
"''"^'^•'' •"

' ^^^ -'''«- "- --

SI

ucing

" The Kill- u ixnthusiasticallv received yesterday bv
tlK j>e..pl,. :,s„ ,nh|. I at ilie Palais R„yal.

*

.M. de Poller IS not a little chatrrined at iK.. r^- l

lulity of the IW.ian .piestion b<.in, peaceably L .1 r t i TnTTKr^^ """
T'"'""

"*"''""^ ''^'^ >' "' ^^^ '•«"

ha, publi.shod an article in the .Ny.nir, e„dea uri'n. o I Z.dT" i'

""""? '**'^" '" '"""^'' *'"'""'^ "^ ""' '""-
.tir updissention. But his inflin-nc,. ,s ....e iVi .rd

'

.^""''V"'*
''"""''" ''^^ """""' ''^•'"'«' "'" '-' Miffirient

to b.. feared that even M.M. Robaul.; and iem/X ^ mr of 7 ^^^^^

who have de..rye.ny a much creater weieht w h , .

' ''
""'

". 1'
'*'"'*'"'>' ""^ "^"'*'' '' ""i^ ^espW-

n«t.on,udlbealde,oraiM..nyseriourob^tt.
">- <-'»«'nrries are enabled to afford them. It is our string

The junction effected by (ieneral (.iH.ud with the ernZll •' *'V«^'«C-"r. «^ ^\^^^ «"d courts will

laV uLh P7'"'T''*''*'"- Tbepoml to be
' a.Mertaii.rd

up' .it**'
"'"*' '^""'^ *''''•» «" mtermed-aie power he->>*een the Kint an.l the people ; and whether this .H.ier. in or-der o be independent, should be bereditarv. lie said thepublic good alone was ,o be .onsul.ed. The inferior chss-

rh;Cr;'^''r'r'*
"""*""'»'*'''""' '° understand the wants of

aT; 1^^;;;
;'" '^r*'"''' "" --l-hend. The Aris

he ';^e w ,f 'T'*'^
Home great men-,be> had administeicd

benefi, h.n r "l^"'^*"'"'
'»"""^h

l'*"'*'^!"' "u.re for their own
2 h ^ I

' 'f
""•'*"*'- "^ ""• """"MMofv. Thi. rrflec->'on had induced b,m t.. hcMiate. iJui at the I'.resent

*
• rL

icnger in .be .rh.nds any e'emenf. of instruction with regard fofore Ku gove.ninents. nor tf.e ceneral int. „ .,. ofil.o ,t. nJe

tune Trr""'^'' r" "" '•""^"' •" --" u.c. with tfe /e„:

ofdo n 'r,h! "" '""^7 '">' "''^"•••^-- It H=e not capableot fniUK r.ther great good, or great evd. This had be.-n oro-

th'l.M^r"''"". ^ 'y'^'^' "'' '»-P'"-' had crnte.Id

" The continual wet weather has done a creat deal of I!!^rm .t^'TL
^•'' *" «""">•"«' '^'l"'"'^''' '^'- «" "^dinary

;

cannot lie where fherfnrm" i"'"'J-7
'" *!'

damage in the country
; at Rion it has amZT,J ..'"''' ^T *" "^^ '' '^"^' ^"'^ "" nnw-eratr^

positive inundation; and the harv;;. w^.icT: in'al! t^c^lX-.: ^anr^"^'^^^''.r
^^'^^ '^^ ^^^ a^

i
tl^n Lr m . :/

ward state, has l>een completely destroyed. In Pan, ^n:^^! Tu *^V
"'"' '*^'" ''"^^^^^

there i, no scarcity of provisions
'; indeed," ev;ry thing Is

^'"'J^^^'''''
'^^^ -»""»-"tal strife of nature.

unuMially cheap, but unfortunately, every class of the po-

^ y
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POETr.T.

PROCEFDINGS OF THE JUNTO.

Foil three whole weeks eniirfr had passed away,

Since the wise CouncU'i memorable day ;

The junto parted as before was said,

Each full of projects in his sapient head :

They anxious w^tch, and listen long in vain.

No certain proof of treason, could they gain

:

When in hit Iout:ging walk, one sultry day.

The crafty Sly, heard some one whisp'nng say,

'» Well meet next week, to act a certain play ."

A plot thought he, *' I'll call the trusty scout,

And sure as fate, we'll clearly find it out :

Oh I Nimblefoot, pray quickly fly and bear,

The saJ news to our noble master's ear."

Up goes with speed the courier to the hill.

And finds the Chief in moody humour still,

Before him on the well ink'd table lay,

A printed ticket, for the coming play,

"1 come," says he, " great Sir, to advertise

A certain meeting of your enemies."
'• I know," replies the Chief, *' and I will go,

To smile, and talk, and nod, and bow so low ;

The folks wdl think I surely now forgive.

But ril revenge,—if I am spared to live,"

While thus he speaks, in bolting Arid's seen.

Mournful his phiz, his lips are livid green.

Glaring his eyes, his tallow face turns white.

While he addrcss'd his gallant friend the Knight.
** My gracious Lord, a mob about three score.

Rave planned to hoot, and hiss you at the door,

Also with missiles, they'll your coicb assail,

Sent from a cotton tree, close by the jail

;

A wound you'll get upon your sacre<i head,

And 'twill a mercy be if you get safe to bed."

He speaks who was tor stars and titles fam'd.

And says. " Ml bring them all to be asham'd—
I wttl insult theiu m a two fold way,

I'll take no notics of the intended play ;

But send that f^atclcit, bardif, U\w\t of earth.

That tcoirrw, tool—that dirty Jack of IVrth,

To drest hit quean, and take her to the thow,

And seat her by the ladies in a low

:

The miser loves too well his hoarded pel^

To give a ticket to the jade himself.

Mine will 1 send, O, happy, happy, thought,

\ slight attention oft the villain bought.

Besides he in his iron chest retains.

The sums that really are the public gains.

Closely lock'd up, as tho' they were his own.
Which all must bee. and sue for as a boon.

The citizens he shall insult for me.

The end full well 1 guess, will surely be,

That twenty duels he will have to fight.

Id one perhaps, his s(,ul witi take its flight.**

" I rare not. if 1 can but get his place,"

Said Nimblefoot. *' lie surelv wins the race.

Who's quick and steady ;" but replies old Sly,

I want an office, and for that III try.

My master sere I, full as well as you,

—

Am iust as honest, firm, and faithful too."

"What now. my friends I" the sullen Chiefreplies.
Dispute the place before the culprit dies /

No, wait until you hear the deed is done.
And then you'll have thf fnal race to run."
Here panting. Colonel Redcloth, straight appears,

A rueful visage they obser\e he wears.

Those Yankee blacks," says he, " whom we did choose,
Deny me flat—the honour they refuse ;

"What ! fight with starring bellies," is their cry,

"Consent we never will, we'd rather die ;

If forced to be your soldiers without pay.
Borrow a ship we will, and run away;
Co, to our good old masters home again.
And live like happy, honest, well fed men."
"This plan, my gracious l>»rd, will never do,

But I may train your West End. sable crew;
In time they'll learn to face, and right-about.
To put one fo-)t, and then the other out.
In scarlet clothes, they'll be a handsome guard.
This plan wdl do, I shall not .low be marrd.

VVithout his Host he little thought he'd counted,
Sir Samuel, at this new notion flouted,
•i have a finger in the pie," quoth he,
"And dost thou think I'll e'er give up to thee.
This GoTernment flock of well fledged C"''**',
W'hora 'tis my province now to pick, and fleece t
To shew your fujorrf, znd feather, now and U^en,
I« jast the reason, you require these men : \Go bully Redcloth. get them where you can,'
I never will give op, a single man."

High words they have, and both agree to fight
To meet and settle the dispute that nicht

:

»ut peaceably they settle the affair.
No wounds received by either any where

;

Says Sly, " he lives who fights, and runs away,
Longer to fight, perhaps, another day.
Better let each, at other's shadow aim.
Courage, and raaDly spirit, still you'll claim,

^
our honour satiMfi^d, the world's high fame.

Will raise great honour to vonr noblt name."
i^^'i done as th.- eunnin^ SIv proposd
The*Aarfo.r* woun'feH. and—the business clou'd. G. S. X.

THE FALL OF MOWBRAY
;

OR, THE
Seige of Thirsk Castle,

'• Brave chief I thy mansion 'neath the tumuli

Hath long been buried ; and where once wot heard

The clash of swords and all-vicloriouw cry

Of battle-legions fighting for th«ir lord,

All IS serene, except the sounds that fly

Along its vaults, proceeding from the horde
Of playful children, or the village bell

—

lis Sabbath chime, or deeper-sounJing knell."

" A stranger, who avers himself a poor sinner of the

Cistertian brotherhood at Hode, desires audience with Sir

Roger de Mowbray," said the heucbman of the northern

chieftain, addressing liis master.
*' Award him welcome," replied De Mowbray ;

** ho
may come, I trow, to report hearsay of the approach of

Henry's troops ; yet, I suspect oot their encaiuptuent in

lh«t quarter."
* The blessing of the Virgin rest upon ye !" ejaculated

the professed monk, as entering he made his obeisance to

De Mowbray. ** A brother of the faithful fraternity of

St- Felix requests conference with ye for awhile."
'* Wilt though first refresh thyself, holy father 1 it is now

verging towards supper-time, and thine hath been a rough
and unkindly path."

" I thank ye, courteous kii'ght; but when spears are

sharpening on the rocks in Sutton Hohl, and burnished

bucklers gleaming in Thirlby Full, it is vexatious to talk of

rest or refreshment."
** So Henry hath faced me at last !—But why tarry his

forces in Sutton Hold 1 By the high altar of Saint Felix !

fairer spot for defeat they could not have chosen !—They
are strange to the fastnesses of the cliffs ; wc might drive

thetu to tlieir extremity, and destroy them as we list !

—

But, pray rest thee, reverend father."

At this invitation, tito tall and cowled personage, who
had hitherto rendered dubious the altitude of his figure by
a partial stoop, forgetting his assumption, strode martially

across the stony floor, and the tread of his heavy foot rang
loudly through tho sounding audience-room, as he proceed-
ed to the massy board, where be seated himself opposite

to and facing De Mowbray.
The wine-cup was borne to tlte lordTV baron, out of

which, as was the feudal custom, he pledged his monkish
guest, who, when tlie goblet was passed to him, took a

deeper draught than beseemed his sanctimonious garb,—

a

draught, too, belying that pro\4>r^''^ ahytemionMieM which
report assigned the confreres of St. Felix. To a question

put by De Mowbray, regarding the welfare of his mother
Gundreda, who had taken l;*:uporary sanctuary in the mo-
nastry at Hode, the pretendc<l Cistertian remained silent

for a moment, and then stamim>red out a specious message
from the Lady Gundreda, apologising for previously omit-

ting to deliver it. He threw over his spurious statements

a masterly gloss of words, completely lulling the suspicion

of De Mow bray, while he made inquiries of the defensive

state of the castle, and what support might he expected

from the surrounding lords, as bidligerent auxiliaries.

** My castle is guarded by one thousand soldiers," said

De Mow bray ;
—" Lgremont has offered mo help ; the

Roos, of Helmsley, aflord me fair countenance ; and my

*" I come not, gallant Mowbray, to bandy reproailiia

with you ; eillier give me safe egress from your mansion,

like a warrior of honour and credit, or put lue in fetters, at

your caprice may settle upon."
The promptings of mercy triumphed over tliose of jus-

tice in the breast of De Mowbray ; and he conducted Sir

Ingram Chesterton to the barbican of the castle, assuring

him, that though he bid bini not God sfieed, such omissioD

should not detract from the reception he should meet w iili

on his next appearance before llie walls of Thirsk Castle.

The spy. Sir Ingram Chesterton, had scarcely depart-

ed, and the drawbridge of the castle was but lusl drawn up,

when De Mowbray was called to hear tlie relation of Blind

Dan, an eccentric wanderer, a poor kinsman of the sene-

schal of the castle, who had been met by Sir Ingram on

Carlton Moor, and persuaded to give hini conduct to tlve

castle ; which having done, he himself entered, and told

to the warden his suspicions respecting the pcdished monk
who had spoken hinnso fairly. Though blind, Dan's power*

of recognition, and his familiarity with the suriounding lo-

calities, were unrivalled. A child of the mountain and

the forest, his nifhts were mostly spent in wandering ; wd
when occasionally he sought refreshment in sleep, his couch

was the rough hay-rick, or tlie sheaves of the thrashing-

floor, as chance threw such receptacles in his way ; and it

was in one of those nocturnal ramblesthat he met with Sir

Ingram Che&terlon.
** Saddle me my horse," commanded De Mowbray ;

" I will fathom this treachery, and repay Sir Ingram with

his own coin. Lead the way to Carlton Moor, Dan ; and

stop thee where thou thinkest it was that this monk met

thee. I will test his honour, since he hath clamoured for

the maintaining of mine."

Wrapped up in his cloak, De Mowbray slowly rode

along the outer walls of the castle, and entered on the

dreary moorlamls of Carlton, accompanied by Blind Dan
as his guide. The latter walked boldly on, without once

stopping, or deviating in tlie least from the right track*

They arrived at the charmed row of the seven elms, where

Dan, after piissing the sixth, pause<l midway between it

and the seventh, and raising his hand in the air, pronoun-

ced that to be the exact sjxit where he had encountered tlnj

leader of the royal forces. De Mowbray miis«'d for a while

in mute astonishment, and then wonderingly demanded of

his sightless guide how it was that he had conducted him so

minutely to the place ; which Dan explained,—ass«'rtin;(

that Ik> was conscious of Itaving |v»ssed th«* six elms, though

Im had not ascertained it by touching them (as De Mow-
bray and himself had halted full ten vards from ilwrn^ ;

but he accounte<l for the apparent )dMwiom<'non, by des-

cribing the cessation of movement in tiM' air of which he

was sensible when passing buihlings or trees ; and count-

ing the times of such cessations, he acquired a knowltHlge

of the precis*' number of elms they had pass4*d, and which

he had previously enumerated on meeting with Sir Ingram
Chesterton.

It was after a long and tedious pause by the seven

elms on Carlton Moor, that De Mowbray was enabl. J to

form some conjecture of the probable situation of hia

enemy, the remote hum of whose encamfwd battalions he

distinctly lieani on the north-west of the Moor. The state-

ment of the disguiwd Sir Ingram respecting tlieir encamp-

kinsman Scroop is r.«adv with five hundn'd of his l'|»sal
""'"* In neath the bills in the vicinity of Sutton being but a

retainers. Then 1 have promise from the al.t)ies: Foun- '^*' ^^ g^^rre, intended to mislead the ingenuous Mow-

tains, thouch needy, will muster me a few villanes, for which ' ^""^y- I>t'M>»<<^^''"g ^»" <» «*»« <"«''<1*'. *'*^ ^"^^ ^^ route

I award them ten carucates of land ; Mountgrace, in more
prosperous plight, will give their succour ; and Rievaulx

also,—for I went forth against the plundering Scots, when
they attacked their church and burnt its goodly library. I

will send messages to my friends forthwith. But how
strong in numbers seem the enemy ?*'

The stranger, w hilst |>onderinj: upon the reply he should

make to this interrogatory, incautiously turned him on the

chair on which he was sitting, and tin* spur on his he(d be-

coming entaneled in the hmg cowl, dragged o|)en the loop

which secured it at the neck, and the sahle disguise dropped
at his feet, revealing to De Mowbray the mailed and im-

liosing fieure of Sir Intrram Chesterton, hitherto the coad-

jutor of, and commanding with him in their s*)vereign's

expeditions against the marauding Scots, but w ho now ap-

peared in the character of spy, to connive at the downfall

of the refractory chief.

De Mowbray rose from his seat, and, sword in hand,

stood wildly gazing on Sir Ingram Chesterton, who crouch-

ed before him, overcome by shame rather than by fear:

the amazement of the former somewhat subsiding, he furi-

ously exclaimed

—

** Traitor !—liar ! this night's deceit shall be at a dear
!

purchase to thee ; for, ere to-morrow wakes, the ravens of

of Sandhuttcm, and passed its isolated cross, the pallid

figure of which gleane<l solemnly in the rays of moonlight,

extorting from the warrior a devout appeal to the ^'irgin,

to prosper his cause. It was here that the barren moor-

land became diveniifie<l with patches of brushwood and
haiel, and ininie<liately beyond these was a billy wood of

some magnitude, bordering the more feitile valley of Sand-
hutton. In tlris valley were the royal forces encamped,
and from the lofty wood alluded to, De Mnwbray had a

commanding view of tin' as.sailers, whose tents were dispos-

ed in two long lines distinctly visible in the li^jht oftlte

cloudless mmm. From that cursory in^<pection, even, he

discovered that the fix* were double the number of his

own retainers. Tying his steed to a tree in the wood, he

descended into tlie valley, and approached the tent of Sir

Ingram Chesterton, on which he saw hoisted ll»€ royal

Standard. The sentinels were pacing to and fro at its en-

trance, and he studiously kept himkelf in the shade, lest,

thoupli he had luckily evaded the enemy's out-posts, ho

might at last pay dearly for his temerity. Sleep, at lest,

overpowered their watchfulness, and eventually De Mow-
bray beheld them prostrated upon the grass. H«- entered

the tent, and stfKxl before tlie couch of Sir Inpram, who,
sleepless and studious, had but just thrown himself upon it.

Rowston Scaur shall peck thy head on the higliest turret o(\^^^^^^' »"^^ revenceful was the glance with which he recog-

Thirsk Castle
!" ^^ «• - j r--^- •^

-

** Not while this loyal hand can wield a weapon, De
Mowbray. Cast me into the deepest dungeons, rack me
with thy most ingenious tortures; but say not that ray

shame shall be blai^ned to the day, or that my head shall

be set up for every base-bred churl to flout."

" What have I done to thee,^^ resumed De Mowbray,
'* that thou shonldcst conspire to work me evil ! Have I

not fought by thee, stirrup to stirrup, against Henry's and

our common foe ? I struck down the Scottish trooper at

the Battle of the Standard, when his axe was raised to

cleave thee in twain ; and did I ever deport myself to thee

in any shape warranting such requital ? I seek but to de-

fend HTiy castle and my lands, and to assort my domination,

atrainst the inroads of Henry* ; and what should this con-

cern {>ir Ingram Chesterton ?''

nized De Mowbray ; and, forgetting the generous exam-
ple which that chieftain had but so recently set hini, htr vo-

ciferated

—

" Mowbray ?—madman ? by this infw>lence bast thou

dared thy death! By my father's fame, the whole of the

rebellious estates conjoined cannot now save thee (rota my
vengeance !**

Saying which, the impetimus and unarmed Sir Ingram

sprane on De Mowbray, and closine with biro, strove re-

solutely to give him the fall. But his own anger, which

had subdued his voice, was his greatest opponent, and De
Mowbray shook him off with the same ease as that with

which he could have thrown the veriest stripHng, and, re-

treating from the tent, parsed the alarnricd yet drowsy sen-

tinels, and made speed to the hill-'eatr-d thicket where mat

hi> steed. While releasing him, De Mowbray received a
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